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t orn CROP IN IMS
TROI RLE SEEMS TO CONTINI
VRGKH
IN GERM
o BR ( HAN4 1. 1. TOR AMEBIC N (.HH I i l l KB.
LOB MILI1 tin
I N
NOW
sKEMS
oil will. P.. Associated Ties.
Washington, Nov. B. -- The corn crop
By
Vssnciated Press,
by more than sixty
I the laigi
on bushels than was ever grown
Copenhagen, Nov. 8.-threat null.
in
tM history of American ngricul
hat a military dictatorship is inev
of the
'.aiili' unless the insistence upon re tare and ii tin' production
.i ill; rr the radical vice chancellor
this
is farmers of the United States
The department of agriculture
;"
dropped and tin government of Von
hai
laced
the quantity at 3,191,0S8,
Hertling us it now stands is accepted
since, the
Conditions
held over the piogressivc demo- ihmi ititheli,
October
forecast
caused a reduction
cratic element.; of Germany.
Some,
if
million,
nteen
sen
Hertling's
hnndred
seven
ay Von
chancellorship
thousand bushels in the Indlcatad
n danger of Immediate shipwreck.
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KERENSKY DEPOSED

War, Nti Month,
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dictatorship
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By Aaapclatad

NKW GOVERNMENT

Preaa.

THE
LONDON. NOV. 8.
HAVE
MAXIMALISTS
CONTROL OK
ANT) SSI II) A PROTHE
SAYING
CLAMATION
WILL
GOVERNMENT
NEW
PROPOSE IMMEDIATE PEACE
THE SEMI - OFFICIAL RUSAGENCY ANSIAN
NEWS
NOUNCES THAT THE MAXIASSISTED
WERE
MALISTS
BY THE I'ETROGR AD GARHI-SOWHICH MADE POSSIBLE
COUP IV ETAT WITHOUT ANY
BLOODSHED.

IN RUSSIA
WILL I'ROI'OSK AN IMMK.lt
I ATE AND JUST PE M E.

x.- Lc in
Umdon, Nov.
Trot7.ky,
president ..f the central
executive
committee of I 'ct rog ru d of the coun-ti- l
of suldicrr and workmen
d"le
gjlcs. issued a declaration to the affect that the provisional Kovernmr.it
was no longer in existence and that
some of its members have lieen arrested.
The preliminary parliament
has also been dissolved
The Russian
news agency which was seised by the
Maximalists, sent out the following
dispatch: "Today brought rhsnges in
'London, Nov. 8. A wireless fiom the general situation of the capital.
Petrograd says the council of soldiers
and workmena delegat-- s announced PROHIBITION MAJORITY CKDW
INQ IN OHIO 1HS9 AHEAD
the split in th" 'ouncil had MM healed and n call wan sent for a delegate
from each twenty-fiTthousand pop- Bv Associsted Press.
ulation to express the will or the RusCincinnatti, Ohio, Nov. 8. With M
sian army.
precincts missing the drys have a
in Ohio of lu''!l votes,
which
The Maximalists movement made n j IRaani that they have achieved a vicfresh progress hut no disorders have tory in that state.

ERICA N STEAMSHIP TOR.
PBDOED FOUR BAILORS DE

M

II

l

It V

Associated Press.
London, Nov. H. - The American
steamship Rochester, was torpedoed
und sunk at dusk November second
ami four sailors are known to have
lost their lives. One boat with the
second mate and thirteen men is missing.
The aptain and twenty-twmen were landed at Huncranau
and
one life boot with nino survivors
reached Rossport in the county of
Mayo yesterday.

A M
NI it ICON PRICE PLACED
PIVE TO TEN CENTS LOWER in
POOD tDMINISTBATOB
Bv Associated Press
Chicago, Nov. I, The prices of ham
and bacon to the consumer were cut.
five to ten cents by the Illinois food
government's
The
administrator.
complete control of the packing indus
try lends importance to the announcement While for the moment the cut
prices,
it
applies only to Chicago
eventually will serve as a standard
for the whole country.

Illinois

A LEGAL DECISION

c

COURTS HAVE DBCBBED THAT a CANCELLED
CHECK
WITH THE ENDORSEMENT
IS THE
MOST VALID RECEIPT
Vol CAN POSSESS.
There is no repudiation paailhls,
It is absolute evidence that a
bill has been paid.
AVOID LEGAL QUIBBLES in BANKING
MONEY
voi
WITH US AND PAYING ALL RILLS BY CHECK.

r

Hendricks,
President
Luak,
Vice
President
J, N. Livingston,
Cashier
Francis H. Ryan,
Ass't - t "ashicr
B,

Safe and

Accommodating

IMMEDIATE

First, National Bank

Tow.' rd five in the afteroccurred.
noon .he military revolutionary committee of soldiers and workmen's
delegates issued a proclamation stating that l'ctrograd was in its hands,
thanks to the assistance of the garrison which enabled the coup d' etat
to be brought about without bloodshed
The proclamation declares the new
government will propose an immediate and just peace anil will hand land
to the peasants and summon a constitutional assembly."

THREE FLOOR!

ok BUILDING
COLLAPSED
HVE WOMEN
AND TWO MEN ARE KILLED.

By Associated

Press.

New York, Nov. H Five women and
two men are believed to have been
killed fl the collapse of three floors
of a building in Brooklyn occupied
by a concern supplying provisions to
the United Stales government.
An
explosion DCCUrrad and lire followed
immediately.
The heavy machinery
stored on the upper floors Is believed
RUSSIA MV HAVE CIVIL W A R to be responsible for the collapse
Thirty-livPROP
hundred MRS of beans
GERMAN
INSIDIOUS
QADA SEEMS TO HAVE WON OUT destined to the American fol
in
Prance were mined,
By Associated Press.
Washington, Nov. H. Premier Ker- Pat Middlaton, the grower of choice
ensky's
fall is regarded
here as
threatening Russia with civil war. mohair, is here today, coming down
The emUassies of the entente allies with his brother-in-laNed Shut-tucHe is here on bushiest and if
realizing that the development means
the rearrangement of all war plans things are satisfactory he will return
which received a shock but not dis- to Queen tomorrow on the mail car.
heartened at what they considered a
triumph of the insidioua German propMessrs. Tansill and Andrews had
aganda.
It is generally believed that for their guests at the Bates hotel
Premier Kerensky and his followers last evening for a 7:.'lt) quail dinner,
will immediately set up a new governMesdames Tansill and Andrews, also
ment at Moscow.
Messrs. Harry McKim,
Guernsey
Clark and Engineer Pritehiud.
FOR RENT. For cash, my tent
house, two rooms partly furnished.
J. C. Queen, of Malaga, was an over
Located one block west of the Sister's night guest at the Hightway hotel and
Hospital.
For particulars see Mrs. is here today.
Carrie Hrawn.
J. M. Cunningham made a business
Claude Reno is looking after
trip to the burg yesterday spending
in the county scot t day.
the night at the Rates.
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Member of
PEDBBAL RESERVE

BANK

ROM COAL .Special

merian

INSISTED

DIBRCTOBB
K. Hendricks
.1. N. Livingston
T. C. Home
J, a. Luak
ail II Livingston
i

NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

BELIEF

OVER! HARGBS

Th

TUf

.1

( on.
mission
in London.

ON

Arrie,

COLORADO. By Associated Press.
London, Nov. H. The special American commission to the ullied cM
Bv Associated Press.
Denver, Nov. B. Immediate relief fertnea arrived in London headed by
from alleged overcharges o fas much Col, House, with the honorary rank of
as a hundred per cent by coal produc- special ambassador.
ers to public utility corporations and
Let us help you cut do a yoor tire
that steps be taken to enforce the
fuel administration regulations in expense.
OLIVER AND IIINKS.
Colorado, is respectfully insisted upon
in a letter by the State Utilities Com
W
P.
tent, of
Paso, nttorofv
mission to the National Kind
for the Reclamation service with (,'.
A
Hums, of Las Cruses an- - here
on project affairs.
Rt Associated Prs
Do your swearing at the Currrnt
H.
London, Nov.
Premier Keineskv
ha- - been deposed.
Notary a'.va;.". .n.
office.
BY

COMMISSION

IN

n
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The Carlsbad Steam Laundry

e

,

Has increased its business through service, quality of
ork and
sanitary methods, to a point where the Oshorn llldg. was Ion small to
I
let a use ol Ibis the Laundry
permit further expansion.

HASMOVED TO ITSNEVV CONCRETEBUILDING
AT

SIS.

MAIN AND BONDRIGHT

Where the most modern construction
one of the best laundry buildings in

t

has been employed to produce
,

Mexico.

is

AT ANY
TIME.
ABB CORDIALLY INVITED TO VISIT
Work may lie left at the ollice Opposite the Cotirt
llouar.
PHONES
Laundry 3H
Office 206
YOU

-

THE

CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY
THE .SANITARY
OPERATED

BV

WAY

THE CAHLSIIAR LIGHT AND POWER

CO.

THE

jREveningCurrent

EVENING

CURRENT,

THURSDAY,

II. ('. Kglcston from the I I, is
here today In the interest of the firm.

Editor and Manager
Buck
ihnlson, from the Diamond
Eatercd an second - clans matter Half ranch, wks hare last niifht
April III, lit 17, at the post office at
(ieorire
, Jones,
of Koswell, wus
Csrlsbad, Now Mexico, under the Act
Published daily an overnight visitor in Carlsbad.
of March I, 1179.
Suadnys excepted, hy the Carlsbad
A
Rushing, of J'earl. la here toih.v
Printing Company.
looking after business
affairs
and
loading out with supplies.
BUMCMPTION RATH.
5.00
One year in udvancc
Wm. H.

M

.ii"

mod tin in udvsn.
month In advance
Sampla copies

a. 00
.60
06

DIM

COAL

NIGGER HEAD and OAKDALE
Tills WEEK FOR

I

$11.22 A Ton

mi

Next week

will be hiilwi
your bin
Youth to aerve

Better

I

E. H. HEMENWAY
hospitals mid Institutions to assist
Injured und wounded soldiers.
GIVES

I

j

!

BALK,

Tin big sale at Malaga yesterday.
bleb was advertised exclusively by
weakly Current, proved
th- - da y mi
a gnat success, Mr. Morit.ky, who
nas no
s in town touay. says mfurniture, tools, horse- - or little of
anything left, ami ail wenl at good
He says it got too late to
prices
. ii
the milch cows, But be will sell
them at private sale and he has sev
are! line one-- .
w

l

i

8

OIPI OMAT'S DAUGHTER
LEADS IN WAR WORK

WOUND

HEALING

DISCOVERY TO COLLEGE
Tests

Hospitals Have

in Army

Proved Value of New
Substance.

I

MORITSRY'R

it

fill

l

,

n

is getting Nrnrcor and higher every lnv
I Will SHI

1 1

m.I
Richard! and Roy Hates, .if
Winters,
Texas,
were overnight
gUMtl (if the Mali's hotel. Tad is
a
brother of Bob Rleharda, who
ranches thirty-fiv- e
miles east

Msmher of the Associated PrcxH.
The Associated Praia is exclusively
WH vt is
tilitlod to the use for repuhlicut on of
k "Hir?
From Farmers' BxekMga Bulletin,
ill news credited to it or not otherllanllj can one pick up
news,
wise credited in this papal and also
paper .r magazine without being
be loeiil news published In rem.
All rights of republication of special reminded that he should do his "bit .
Now as to what olio's "bit" really is,
lespatcnea herein ore alia reserved.
ami the way In which he can best do
it. that is left for each to decide for
nil. SKw M u HIM:.
himself
However, the writer (tell
certain that we are quite agreed
Th new 8000.00 Intertype, the in order for the greatest good tothat
be
la tool in compoalng machlnee, Ii now Ion and the greatest service to be
in thi Current office ami will be put rendered our nation, it is necessity
shape h an expel t sent for all to cooperate. The fact ihould
in ruuiiii
H
w ho Hot
from the factory
lie overlotiL-eiIhul mumumIUj
,
probably Ix here neat week. This
0noiidtd aroDositlon. When
nr has the wonderful faculty. you ask for ci
ration remember to
moot human, of producing several include vourselr and don't expect the
and different faces of type in-- 1 other fellow to da all th
operating.
stnntaneoueiy ami thvrofon Ii admir
....
The true smnt of ,.
miinn
Hlily adapted for job printing, ad set the big things that are being done
tfng and head linea. The Current will and hpan't time to waste on finding
lake on B new and line appearance fault with the little trivial mistakes
when the big machine gets down to that are made.
The weight
of the mfi-- .
business.
Some few are inclined to interpret
chtne la 8,700 pounda, nearly two tons. I the easiest
and best way for them
The metal will be heated with elec- - t tlo their ' bit" is to stand off in,
triclty which will also operate it. If criticise and find fault with the fellow-iis job work you want In a hurry who is putting forth his best efforts
the new machine will produce it. It to do his "hit" in a worth while way.
was five years ago we installed the f thl.s,. Individual! hud placed upon
linotype, which is etill a good ma- - them the responsibility of doing the
of work of the person they are critieir.-.irchine, but cannot do the range
turned out by the in w Inter--1 fog, they would Und the task not so
lypt, and which Is a necessity for easy and they would be more kindlv
.in ilii to .Int.- daily ami weekly such 'disnoscd ami more liberal
in thai
i
the Current.
views. A,nyone can criticize and find
fault, but it is unite another thing
It is
The news from Russia which is con- 'to accomplish a useful task.
better to build a new house for a man
sidered of more Importance than it
.ilher since the big war started, is and invite him to come and dwell
given to the people of Carlsbad this therein than to demolish the one he
him
evening at least Iwentv four hoUIS now occupies without offering
liefore atVS other source cm DOSSlbly I anything better
Lai each do his "bit" by helping
get it here, The Current is a Carta- bad product and all the cash paid for rather than by knocking. There is
labor Is spent here
The Current is plenty for all to do and plenty of
.i Carlsbad booster ami has work for 'room in which to do it without tread
twenty tive years for this town. Why Ing on the other fellow's foes,
then. should fur ami away papers be
ipportc! in preference to a Carl-ba- d
flv Associated Press.
product that gives tile news Willie it liiounj .0(1 ) Jtuunav. JnoX OfJ
new

NOV. 8, 1917

Having discovered a ehemleal substance which bus proved remarkably
successful In curing wounds and In
caaatBg wounds to heal at once which
for months, or even years, bed refused
to yield to treatment. Or. T. Hrnlls-forHubert son. professor of biochemistry In the DniVOnlty of California,
has Just executed a deal donating to
the University of California all his
pa teal rights In this valuable new sub
stance, "Tethelln."
All profits result-lOfrom the discovery are to eonstl
tUte an endowment, the Income to be
applied to medical research.
Tests of this new substance, made
III army hospitals
In Bttrope and In
In
elvll hospitals
America, have
proved the great value of the discovery. The appalling number of men
Wounded In thv present war makes
the discovery of especial timeliness
and value. Several new substances
und new inetboils have been found by
the medical Investigators of the world
g

since the war beam which are extremely useful In combating Infectious
in Wounds. This new Htibsinuce, however, "Tethelln." has n Held of usefulness all Its own, after other methods
have rendered the tiasaes aseptic, and
wounds still sometimes refuse to beal'
especially where frost bite, burns or
Varleoaa veins have Injured the vitality of the tissues. It Is precisely these
eases- - the most expensive and moat
disabling types of wounds which
"Tethelln" will cure, since It Stimulates the sluggish tissues anil enables
nature to work its
repair.
Not only In old wouotis has "Tethe-tlu- "
been found valuable. It has been
found that often open sores which for
years have refused to heal have at
once yielded lo iiealment with tbll

ou

new drujf.

Do your swearing
rrlce. Notatv always

at the Currant
in.

BIRO IS
THE BURRRT AM) HKST-SeleSeed Cum enough for
H plantings
for
snd to insure adapted seed for 10IU. Start
right now!
Where ?
In the. field
from standing stal..s of a variety that
has "made good" and become locally
adapted
How? Pick best ears from
plants showing beat yields in fair
competition with neighboring plants.
Long ears with large, uniform kernels are the best.
MOMS-GROW-

N

ct

two-year-

1 !

What Food Saving Involves

--

Kail lielk ami father, R, M. Delk,
of RockV. are in town today transacting business Mr Helk - well known
lo Carlsbad folk- - as he used to drive
Mm faithful mules ii. town often with
hi vegetables, but nice his mlsfor- on his boys for many
RUM he rele
ahinga,
--

M E s. wait, cashier of the Plrel
National Hank of Lovlngtoni Is here
toda as .1 witm - in the contest case
between Nun l Smith and Daniel
(leech
s-

Window
Glass
Al l- SI.KS I.N STOCK
NOW U TBI TIME

Corner Drug Store
(NVAI.

QUALITY

STORK)

1
Miss Margaret Sharp, daughter of
Ambassador and Mrs. William Craves
sharp, - an Indefatigable worker In
the interests of the Hed Cross and other war aids In Paris, and has
d
unite a reputation as an organ-Ire- r
and
la treat charitable
eetab-Hahe-

eim-ntlv-

Sln

Sht.s
'

the Pledge and enroll .is ;t member oi the United
Food Vdmlnistration, ;md vou will he ked t do
th'mrs:
p!
v. but
i
and prac- '?CJ
h ""osn
of
V r. n!aeM
r.i-ftcl-

"

r'-r-

When--

-

;

plsrc of

git '

;0 '
Uae potnt- I and her v Retries "r '
Save wh K1 by aubatitutii, in par!, other cereal flours for whef flour.
rn

.

-

j

rn

r--.

I

,J

.
II.
use outter on the table, but aub- amine vcgeiaDie
tor cooking.
Save augar Use leaa candy and aweet drtnka and leas
sugar in tea and coffee.
C
I. ara.
Mveaamam
oua
a-

-

"This

i

is a

duty

.

it

necessity,

humanity and honnr

As a free people we have elected to disrharp--

th dutv"
not under autocratic decree, but without othei
restraint
than the Ruidance it individual Conscience."
Herbert llnover.
e

C0RMNT,

THE EVENING
THK ELECTION

LOCAL NEWS

THURSDAY,

AT HOME.

Inspector lloyil Irft last night foi
Kenna to inspect Home cattle thai
were twin shipped out from there to
day.

Roy Waller, V. R. Allen and 0, A.
Heckett motored down the valley yesterday and in a few hour return' d
(uail and eleven ducks.
with

Joe Livingston has been at the
ranch a few days overseeing the work
of selecting some cattle they are going to ship to market in the next few
davs.

.

Howard Moore and Mr. Kldndge returned yesterday noon from a few
days hunting trip to the (iuadalupc
mountains in quest of deer. They returned with the proof thut each got
a nice one. This is better luck than
DOM have reported.

s

One of the old timers of the valley,
Henry Williams, of Lovlngton, was
The cemetery committee, Mesdames
here Tuesday meeting old friends.
He always has a big deal of some kind Armstrong. A. Moore, and QoOTg!
up his sleeve but getting him to tell Williams, met with the town board of
trustees Tuesday to get them to exe
what it is is another line.
cute an agreement to get water for
the cemetery.
Mr and Mrs Hill, of Loving, pns-Nthrough town last evening in their
car an route for the Sacramento mounCHRISTIAN A H.
tains on a hunting trip. They were
going well provided with provisions
mil camping equipment and no doubt
INSURANCE
they will have a nice trip.

FIRE,

Collin (icrtclls and Frank Kindel
returned yestordav '.ifternoon from a
hunting trip to the (iuadalupe mountains. They went after bear, and as
they did not get Mr. Uruin, of course
they did not waste tune hunting deer
They enjoyed the trip. John Dearborn was one of the party from the
Thayer ranch.

TOMOIHLK.

VI

liujirji

aaonn

assis-tanc-

ih'i".i

i

the
meetlna of th
Young Married people's club of the!
rreaoyiorian cnuren rueioay evening
a waffle supper was served by Mrs.
Qane Roberts and Mrs. Oeorge Rob
erta, and it was followed by the ier
mis itudy of hlltory as bearing on
cantral Europe at the beginning of
tu.-- t
century.
i
i

We have on hand in the vicinity of
Carlabad, one of our very best pianos, i
Rather than pay storage or reshipl
this instrument to Denver, we will sell
it to a responsitiie party nt a special
price, on easy terms. Or, we will
rtnt the piano with the privilege of
givi full reference! in f.rst
letter.
Address Dept. A,
MUSIC CO, Denver, Colo.
is here from
the
days visit with the
family.
He has made, a number of
tripi looking for a new and better
ranch proposition, but has not located
one yet. He says the cattle are doing as well as one can expect.
a few
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PHOTOGRAPHS

for CHRISTMAS
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'PHONE

too

I 'buy it with thought

err

(

2 -- cook

it wiih care

serve just enough
aj cave what will keep
-- eat what would
spoil
",

O'home-row- n

is

rift lecretary,

best

dorrJt waste

it

LET
HOYS

I

S SEND
AT THE

ROM RTHING TANQIRLR

POR

(

TO
HRISTM IS.

I

'J

'

-

FRONT

ntkxi--

d a oam
paign toeom
plate the
of
oar fort ee fan
oo na
ntion of aw
food supply, U dutj ot nac
canity, humanity and honor.
Ai a free people wa have elected to diaoharga thin duty, not
under antooratls decree, but
without other restraint than
the guidance of Individual
conscience.
HERBERT H0OVU
1

SERVICES,

m

received a fresh snipincnt of
Tlree iml Tubes.
OLIVER AND II INKS.

A

W. D Hudson, who owns tin Din
mond Half ranch, (iflv mile- !0Uth
east of Carlsbad,
greeting b old
friends here yesterday.

i

88

.lu'

l isk

.1

i

APPOINTMENT
AND WOlD THK
RUSH
HOLIDAY

Master Photographer

At the morning hour the paatoi will
discuss aa a special subject,
"The
Morale of the Army".
At Hie even
Ini hour thi' congregation will attend
the union service in the interest of
the Army V. M
A. winch is to be
T Redmon, dil
addressed by Rat
t

Tin:

Ray V Davis.

.HI

JO
AJd.
M1 u aillngii.i
w
ISq
p.wv
J I .1 J S OS

1KB

M

s

-

mi Kaaaaaa

ii

t

Butcher

thn-ik-

IM

slipped off the hub of the wagon and
the wheel passed over his body, Many
rushed to him and gave every
they could
physician looked
after hi! wounds and found there
Lati r he and
were no bones broken,
he three little girls went on to their
home.

B.

AND

..1M

hurt yesterday afternoon. As he
was getting into his wagon his fool

N.

'l'lie W. C. T. U, wishes to take thd
"Hurrah, for
opportunity o sny:
New Mexico!"
We also
to
want
thank the newspapers of Carlabad for
the kind way in winch they received
and publiahed nawi Itami sin; in bj
the Presi Reporter,
We also extend
to every business firm in
out
Ijwii who helpeu to make the pat tii
a Micceai
last Saturday. We thank
every person who contributed to the
lunch served Election Day. The union
does not believe it made New Mexico
go "dry", I. ut it does think that the
interest created through the poiten
distributed by the parade and the fie
lunch, made a great many
voters
wake up to the importance of the is
sue.
The women have worked ami
worked hard but they huve their
In knowing that they have had
dine part in making New Mexico
' w lute."
The next meeting of the Union Will
be with Mrs. Lowery Wednesday nftemoon, Nov. Ill, at three o'clock

aBnatstM

ly

ranch for

THE SWEET SHOP

SURETY

bad-

KNIC.HT-CAMP-BIL-

Mrs. K. K llenson
who has been
spending the past several days visit
ing .miss Mart one or the teachers in
the city schools, returned today to
her home at Carlsbad. Tuesday's
Roswell News.

like wood Visitors.
The returns from other points can
Mrs. Julia A. Sharp Resigns.
Mr. and Mrs (I, II. Sellmaver and
t be given as they failed to put a
ttlr daughter, also Mrs. J. f,
ill book outside of the various boxes,
The many friends of Mrs. Julia A.
ail of Lakawood, were Carlabad
londay will probably be the earliest Sharp will be interested to know that
icsts yesterday
The ladies were
itc the returns will be available.
she has resigned her position as state
manager for the Woodman Cirrle, fol-- ' (hopping while Mr Bellmayer looked
B, A. BfOWD and H. T. Ilailey, both
lowing the adverse decision of the su after business.
.(swell mm, were overnight guests promc court :igninst Supreme (iunr
ai. the Palace hotel.
Cirri Meet
dian Mansfield. Mrs. Sharp is tnk in
a rest at her home t El Paso baf IN
W. E. Alston came in from
the i ritcnng other wnr. Friday! RoftWtll
Don'l forget the Woodman Circle
ranch Wednesday and is here today News.
meeting tonight at the hall. After
looking after business.
the regular business is dispensed with
Ml M) at Presbyterian Church.
there will be a social hour and deli
C. T. Adams and sun sold yesterday
cioul refreshments. Don't forget to
to the Ttxai Land Develop in t Comattend.
The ladies
of the
pany twenty line spr.ng Iambi al 148 church are holding an all day meet
around. The lambs will come in to- ing in the chapel and will spend the
Dr D. D. Swaringin, of Roswell,
day from the Seven rivers ranch and day quilting and making apions for N. Me., eye, ear,
nn.ie nml throat,
will be shipped tomorrow.
th"ir bazaar. Tin y will enj II a chick glasses fitted, will be in Carlsbad at
othel
ladlei
en pie dinner at MMfl and
They Dr. l.auei's office S, '.I an I 10th of
A contest cuse before County Clerk will join them this afternoon
A. R. O'Quinn between Sam B, Smith are expecting to spend a profitable en h month.
ami D. Beech, lias called a number of day,
witnesses to town the past two days.
St. BdwanTa Church,
QOVERNHSS
WANTED,
On
Harold Kurd and Monographer, Mrs.
Marie Baldy, arc representing Sam ranch, for two little girls. Only those
Holy Mass al 7 and 10 a. m Sun-- ;
B. Smith and (V M. Richard
and J. really willing and capable to give davs with English sermon at Isoth
M. Dillard repre
Conscientious
everv .veek day
nts Mr. Hee l,
service need apply. services. Holy Ma-iWrite, W. R. HEALER r'rijole. Tex nt R:ir, a. m.
Owing to a shortage of cars in
Texas. Messrs Means and Plowman
who left here driving two cars
of
horses to shkp from Toyah. Texas,
UOAR HAS ALMOST DOUBLED IN PRICE
were forced to bring than back or
hold them there ten or fifteen days
IN THE I.A.ST P1W Y EARS
on hay at $l.'2o a bale- - for hay, not
alfalfa Mr. Means and Plowman are
THE PRICE OF! YOUR HOME-MAD- E
CANDY REMAINS THE
in town th s afternoon.
Mr. Means
is returning to Hope until they can
get cars.
WAR OR NO WAR
SAME,

even
The Scout meeting Snlurilo
of
tin
ing will have the interest
monthly talk. The troop has about
thirty-twmom
raachad the limit of
bora, and additions can be made only
of
headquarters.
with the approval

SACRIFICE.
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I.

The Presbyterians will join Sunday
evening with the rest in the union
meeting to promote the V. M. I'. A.
In
work in the camps and trenches.
the morning the usual worship will
be conducted with a sermon Ml "The
(ireat Motive".
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Returned to Carlabad.

To Vialt Daughter in Carlabad.

's

night.

AT

1917.
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W. J. Pollard, who hus been ill at
the hospital was ditmiMMd yesterdav
ami left for home in Artesia last

PIANO

ft,

Mrs. S. I,. Atkins, of Paradise,
Cartload precinct votes cost for
ohibition were:
her
and against HI. Texan, who has been visiting
r taxation 44, and againit
Mrs. J. C. Price, in this
886. (laughter,
r the judicial amendment Hit, and city, for the past few weeks, left to-- I
rainst Ml.
day for Carlsbad, to visit Mrs. T. W.
ikewood voted for prohibition 34, Keen, another daughter, before leaainst 42; for taxation 10, aKainst ving for her Texas
for the judicial district 81, against Itoswel) News.

It M. Thorne wax a passenger to
Albuquerque last night culled there
on business.

.lack Hooper came near being

NOV.

t'HERR THH

The Red Cross Workers are busy and m
an help to make the
boys hnppy by sending little bits that cannot be had over there.
Let us remember they are fighting foi 0UI Hag, and be loyul to
them
Yours for Service,

The Public Utilities Company
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t lie vivid
he
volunteered again and again in mi
i in i
tiny
taatacy of pntrioiiNui.
PYancv
SoV
wouldn't aucapl aire.
needed nii'ii.
A
Finally, after six month of manege
verlng, be owl what Influence ho
could rivall hlnaelf ..f to antaf Mm
training acbiHil nt rnu.
aviation
Guyncmcr Leaves Record of Dnr-m- 'j
Ho proved antiret) afMaM and una
graduated to Um front hh u sergeant
Deeds on High.
pli.. i in April .r IMA, For light
month in- Oiled the position of .n nn
darling among tka hangara. imi. Mint
BROUGHT DOWN 53 PLANES arai a triumph, tot ha
lervlng
Kranea, Ilia llrt larial wort arai un
rvcutful, merely obacrvlng bahlnd Un
Meet
Pile When Fleet Under Von French Unaa.
Anil than MOM 'In' ilny when In
R'chthofen
Him
Attack
Turned
win! over mi Mi iirt raid. a ba
Down by Every Branch of Service
took ti..' air n Qarrnan plana Immedl'
He Finally Gets Into Aviation Corpa
Moo Dlnl Thai
toll aava bat
Honored Many Timet.
What happimi; to Mai
irara
ness
CkWMIMf I Aw VOU fiirm the aylln- the
Ills ntli.ck irai ho vIi'Ioun t
Mn with reverent brMth yon bagtn to BmIm imiihlM arai
r
n pock
realize thai
tin' nana, um amind- - Baarhad bMp of Junk when It rraahed
IiiK "f II. contain
ii plethora nf tii. nn
to the Rround.
lug. f luyncmcr I Ynu any It, and the
Knrly In Will he became mi "nee."
crystal of your mind reflect a romance He inn cungnarad five Herman plnnea.
of luty. of faltbfUlMNM. of ti ni
Itefore November he Iiiul brought
bravery ami of battles In the upper iilr. to enrlh twenty-onenemy machlnca.
wlaBIl
where nil ll pajrt iiiul fill
tln At Verilun he flew with slnihgc
fittest of tin. nations drive droning B
the shells of tile barrage
chnulriil bird io Hit. Mhork of battle. aod none outdid him. It was here
Tou plrtun- stern eyed complete men. that he received aevernl bullets In one
very serious mill very much tanned, of bin anna In n thrilling battle with
who have a Imlill of looking over the four enemy plane
Ilia aplrtt conhi'HiN of ordinary hniiimis In h
quered. He bMama a captain.
self contained iiiMiiii.T Hint MMH to
In March, ItrtT, he attained bla thir
anticipate all things ami. above) all,
seem to have ii, ..I perplexity known
an life. in. nHiir. il to a iiK
;
and
k now a there are things, principles, If
you pleiiN).. tlmt triinxonil In vulun PUTS FLAG ON HISTORIC SITE
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Mark
Spot Where Concord
Minute Men Gathered
Weleley college flag raising and
lowering tnkea plnce every mornlna
mui avanlng under the rharga of a
.ody of HtudetitH.
Mrs. Ifoddaf of tfia hlatory department n ntly addraaaad lha student-- !
on the hlatorlcal algnlflcanee of the
lle eh.
fnr the flair Htaff.
Thla
Htin.dH J'lnt Inalde Knst Lodge entrnnee
-It.to the cmnpiix, on the
of the old

1

H

nlHV
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Itiilliird tnvern.
It araa here that the Minute Men
gathered for the battle of Lexington
nml t'.mcord. At the entrnnee of Kant
Lodge Mr
Hurniit placed n tablet
commemorating the nJaca nml the
nnmea of the Minnie Men.
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TEST

GASES ON DOQS

WAR

Army

B1

Experimenter
Find Uaa for
Superfluous Canlnea.
Stray doga picked up In ItrldgopnH.
Conn, mid other clilea. to be killed by
the dog warden arc to be shinned to
New llnven. where they will be
to government teala with new
poWon fa Ma, which Inter ulll he uaed
iil'mIiihI
the Herman In the trenchea
if the Kurnpenn hiitMeflelda.
Kvperlmenta are being conducted
with varloua forma of gaaea al New
Hnven hy the anny and navy gaa experimental committee.
Rvpry effort
being made to make
the gal mixture! n humane a la poa
Hibie hi tlmt death hnranta of them
will be without Miifferlng.
l

INTERTYPE
WHICH IS MANY STKI'S
OK
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Captain Quynemer.
ven tin life of u mini. Ami n mini
Indeed, win. tin eaten the
Hleel nf mi .11. in. in the iipp. r air.
Ah the-be men. ho Uuynemer, the
.
republic' hern nf the inr. im n
We cumin) qualify Hie ciprca
hIoii nml Mould ii"'.
Win u the furlwa released ibe cov
ibe fateful i ithi of
fa of inn
August in he yeur lUM, the
i
of lie Kreuch republic iwung In
line of ateel from Ibe Vnagea tu the
xen. to save i he clvllliatluu
u labor
iii. Kid ..t p'rancb-Mahwal wei.ieii b)
nt Tnura under Charles llartal, nt
Chalons llglllh-- t tile HilllH nml III III
my agMnai the aana parMloua enemy
they inn today.
I he
republic a niiiiihni.d w ent out
to Waft Nellie men llel'e
ho
ere
were denied the privilege of receiving the hleel .f the republics cue
VIXH ..lie a.f these
lllli'M All. lillV llellH-tortured of Iiuiiiiiiin lie could mil tliclit
for France.
Eettr Aviation School.
Ah he Willi lied cIiinh niter class
In n nun

auiier-mini-
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i
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kirniiHlien.

Then came the war with Oennany
and Qaofga Wag In the gral division
abroad, itm Mi paranta, whan they
near the battla front
.aarnad he
worried and told oillciula of Ida uge
hey vent him borne.
"Itut I'll
Juat aa aoon
old enough.'' aay (icurge.
I
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CAN
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Ilia father, LlVWg at Lnniiii. came
from AuHtrta Hiiiigury nml la atlll a
Hiihject of Kaiperor t'hnrlea. Hut young
I'ukkaa Huy the fumlly li ugalnit the
knlaer nml bla allle uow.
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Youth Who 1 listed In Cleveland Sent
Back From France.
llaorga Huakaa, aliteeu. the youngoai
Amerlciin h. .Idler to go to Lrnuce, ll
buck in Cleveland, lie didn't want b
return, imi olUccri diacovarad he wat
..... ..iing after he had been under an
Ilatmanl two yaara. Ha joined tin
army In Clevelaiul In Iglfl and, being
Inrga for hu gga. paaaad ai nlgataao
Un WH sent to tin Mexican hord.i
later and took part in lavaral bordei
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